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. BELGIAN PATROL FIRED ONE MAN HELD ABROGATION HARTNESS NOMINEE FOR
OFF NEARLY 100 IS REFUSED

ON CROWD OF GERMANS. HIGHWA YCOMMISSIONER
Until Overcome By Strat-

egy

Federal Railroad Labor

WHO DISOBEYED ORDERS and Wounded Six Board Denies Appeal of IS REJECTED BY SENATE
Times in Fusilade Railway Executives

FOR NEW BASIC RATE
CLAIM TO SERVICE CITY CLERK CONTEST

ATTRACTING VOTERS
BATTLE CONTINUED

FOR SIX HOURS ON UNSKILLED LABOR FOUND BODY

ON THE BEACH

ARMY MARCHING

ON SKIBBEREEN

Serious Fighting Broke Out
in Occupied Area of Aix-la-Chape- lle

and Several
of the Inhabitants Were

Appointment of C. M.

Brooks of Keene, N. IL,
to Take the Place of Slod-dar- d

Bates Was Turned
Down By Vote of 19 to
11, Being First Real Test.

Important Nomination to Be Made at
Bane City Caucus To- -.

night

The city caucus in Barre for
the purpose of naming candidates for
the March election will have its chief
interest in the contest for the norm
nation for city clerk and treasurer to
fill the place of James Mackay, who
has decided to retire after 18 years'
service. There are four candidates in
the field for the nomination, being as
follows and named in the order of their
announcements, H. W. Scott, James
Smart, James R. Mackay and Robert
B. Mackie.

All of the four have their staunch
supporters and it is probable that
considerable proportion of trie voters
will be assembled, as the importance
of the nomination is realized. Most of
the campaigning has been done quiet
lv so that the alignment of the vot
ers is a matter of conjecture. It seems

certain, however, that the winner of
the nomination will not have a walk
over hv anv means.

Other nominees to be named are for
mavor. first, constable, second consta
ble! three directors of French's Barre
library, three auditors, all ot whom
shall serve for one year and one as
sessor to serve for three years.

CAYIA DUPREY.

Barre Man Took Websterville Girl as
Bride.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
St. Sylvester's church in Graniteville
last Monday morning at 7:30 when Al
bert Cavia. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cayia of Brooklyn street, Barre, and
Eva Duurcy, daughter oi .Mr. ana .virs.
Henry l)uprcy of Websterville were
united in marriage oy kcv. rr. ja
chance. The bride's brother, Otis Du
nrev. assisted as altar boy.

The bride was attended by her sis

ter, Mrs. Cerasola, and both wore navy
blue suits with hats to match. The

groom's brother, Henry, acted as best
man.

A wedding breakfast was served to
the relatives at the home of the bride,
after which the happv couple left for a
short trip to New Hampshire to visit
relatives. I'pon their return, they will
resiiie in Raire, where .Mr. cayia
employed as a granite cutter.

They were the recipients of many
gifts, which shows the esteem of their
host of friends.

TALK OF THE TOWN

J. M. Frasso, local test man at( the

telephone exchange, is taking a week's
vacation.

Mrs. Gordon E. Owens of Eastern
avenue is visiting friends in North- -

field for a few davs.
The young people's choir of the

Preshvt'erian church will meet for
practice at 6:30 at the church

Mrs. Stephen Kizzi of 322 North
Main street has returned from a three
weeks' visit with relatives in Mil- -

ford. X. H.
Regular meeting of Colonel .T. B.

Meade Circle. No. 1, Ladies of the G.

A. R.. Friday. Feb. 11, at 2:30 p. m
in Worthen building.

H. G. Bennett. Dav id Johnson, Jo
seph Stumpf. Edward Wilkinson ami
Frank Tettamanti have arrivea trom
Boston, all driving a 1921 model Buick
car.

Because of the large numlier of ap- -

licanis, the clerk carrier examination
f..r the Barre postal service vll be
held on Saturday at the Spaulding
building instead of at the city hall, as
advertised.

Bvron N. Hark of Burlington, who

spoke here last cveninif. was enter
taincd in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Meltae of Merchant street
Mr. Clark left this morning for Ben

nington, when1 he speaks this eve-

ning.
lames Young, formerly employed as
clerk at the Barre postoftice and

now with the Xoyes-Buic- company
in Boston, arrived in Barre last eve- -

nine for a short visit, having been
called to Burlington by the death' of
his brother-in-law- .

In correction of a statement in yes
terday's paper it should be stated that
A. M. Henrv of Ketliel apiwaren m
behalf of the state branch, American
Federation of LaW. instead of the
employers at the legislative hearing on

workmgmens compcnat ion at .vioni-oelie- r

Tuesday evening. To the list
of men representing the labor side of
the controversy should be added the
name of James Smart of Barre.

To-niL'- at the Montpelicr armory
will occur the se.-on- inter-cit- bas-

ketball clh of the season. In the
first t lit Spaulding high tiool met
and defeated Montpelicr high sthooi.

to 9; this evening Montpelicr will
match its choi.-e- . the Montpelicr post
of the American legion, against
Hsrre's lct liet, Goddard seminary.
The reputation of the legion team is
well known in Barre. sTm it has de-

feated this year some of the !est
teams in ermoni ani .xew Hamp-
shire, on Monday nigh of this week

having taken the ft m.l-- or quintet
into ramp. ;Wrl also nas piaveo.
some fast teams bti' of a d rali-l.r- e

than those met l,y Montp.-l.cr- .

Thev have defeated White P.iver Jam
;on lpin. St. M chad's, and plaved
tithm one t of the stroi.e St.
lohns'.my lotion St SJ. J.hnt.ury.
f'nr t rich. Mon'rTer is confident;

) ! r I is readv. T!e seminary men

liic nrotiablv rwvrr Wen in lti-- r

Irish Force Is Said to Con-

sist of Several Hundred
Men

CROWN MILITARY
FORCES NOW THERE

Sinn Feiners Occupied the
Town for a Time Last

Night

London, Feb. 10. An Irish republi
can army, several hundred strong, is

marching on Skibbereen, county Cork,

according to reports from many sources,

says a Central News dispatch
One hundred Sinn Feiners entered

Skibbereen last Right and occupied a
position near the police and military
quarters, the dispatch adds. The Sinn
Feiners cleared pedestrians from the
streets and then fired several volleys.
The few policemen on duty paid no at
tention and the Sinn Feiners withdrew,
declaring their intention of returning

t. Crown military forces ar
rived shortly after their withdrawal.

BOSTON CON-

TRACTORS INSIST ON
90 CENTS AN HOUR

That Insistence Has Halted the Efforts
of Mayor Peters to Adjust

Strike.

Boston, Feb. 10. A cog slipped ap-

parently in the machinery that Mayor
Peters had been laboriously construct-

ing for the adjustment of the building
strike when John F. Walsh, secretary
of the Building Trades' Employers' as
sociation, announced that negoiations
were useless unless ased oil the I'O- -

r basis. .

"Reports that the $1 an hour rate
had been offered at the conference
held at your office Tuesday," he wrote
to the mayor, "have created an erro-
neous impression among architects and
prospective builders as well as iu the
minds of the working men. The Build-

ing Trades' Employers' association has
at no time considered a revision of
the schedule of wages posted in its no
tices Jan. 20.

Secretary K. A. Johnson of the I'nit-e- d

Building Trades' council said noth-

ing constructive was adopted at the
conference but there was a tacit under-

standing that another meeting would
be held at the aldermanic chamber to-

morrow.

TENEMENT DWELLERS
WERE CARRIED OUT

When Fire of Unknown Origin Gutted

Part of Structure at Salem,

Mass.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 10- .- Fire of un-

known origin gutted thcell of the
three-stor- rooming house, 23 and 25

Federal street shortly after midnight
and compelled some ltl occupants to
beat a hasty retreat, many in their
night clothes. Dense smoke filled the
house and several persons had to be as-

sisted to the street by firemen, among
these being Miss Kthel Bctts from a
third story room, via a ladder raised
to the window. An elderly couple who
wnited too long to pet their insurance
aTs also had to be assisted via a

second-stor- w indow by fireman.
Fireman Everett Sanborn was over

come by smoke and carried from the
building by fireman Kelleher. He event-

ually recovered. Ixvss to the building,
contents, clothing, etc., was about
000.

HARVARD BASEBALL PLANS.

Candidates Will Get Together Monday
Under Captain Emmons.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 10. Being
captain-rlr-- t of the varsity nine it
honor enough for Bobbie Emmons, he
announced to Harvard athletic author-
ities to-da- y. Kmmns has been play-
ing hockey and had gained a certain
place on the Crimson irr team at right
wing but nith the issuance of his mil

eaptain to other candidates for the
nine he decided he would con.fntrat

ttaselmll. The diamond ap:ranttwill jret together Monday and battery
men will work out in the'eage on Tues-
day.

MUCH TTPHUS BROUGHT

Ob Steamer President WUsoa. Arriv-

ing 1a New York.

New York. Feb. 10 Iiiu-nver- of
i . i

- .

sons who arrived b" rr several dv i a
aboard the steamship President , i

. . .i it i.. -- i.i. a i ..I,I n i"i urmaa m inuir to

Decision Came, Unexpect-

edly Before Jewell Had

Replied to Attlebury .

Chicago, Feb. 10. The federal Tail-roa- d

labor board today denied the re-

quest of the American Association of

Railway Executives for immediate ab-

rogation of the national wage agree-

ments with the brotherhoods and es

tablishment of a new basic rate for
unskilled labor predicted on local con-

ditions.
The decision came before B. M.

of the railway employes'
department of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, had started his reply to
the statement made' for the railway
executives last week by W. W. Atter-bur- y

of the Pennsylvania railroad. It
was totally unexpected but Mr. Jew-
ell made his statement nevertheless.

WANTS ALL THE W ORLD
TO SEE HIM EXECUTED

Edward Brisbane, Condemned to Die,

Thinks It Would Set Them to

Thinking About Capital
Punishment. ,

Chicago, Feb. 10. If Edward Uris-lan- e

must be hanged Friday for the
murder of William Mills, motion pic
ture theatre manager, he wants the
execution to take place in Grant Park,
instead of in the solitude ot the jail,
"so that all the world may see," he
said in a letter to Sheriff Charles W.
Peters made public to-da-

"I don't think five per cent of the
people who demand capital punishment

ill be able to stick it out Friday, nut
there will be less talk and more think-
ing afterwards," said the Brislane let-

ter.

SERIOUS TROUBLE FEARED

In City of Rosaria, Argentina, Where
General Strike Has Been Called.

Buenos Aires, Feb. 0. Labor troubles
in the city of Rosaria have assumed
threatening proportions and a aeriou
outbreak is feared by authorities
there. A general strike has been called,
and many unions hava summoned their

,,, t (1jt WOrk in sympathy wiUi
striking municipal employes, or have

pree,iited their own demands for wsga
increases. The number of discontented
unemployed persons is growing daily.

Troops have been posted about
branches of the Argentine National
bank and the police have arrested many
strikers accused of attempting to in-

fluence young soldiers to desert or to
pledge, themselves not to assist in sup-

pressing strike disorders. Printers
have quit work, causing a suscusion
of and electrical workers is

1nreii(nK, ' alV to morrow. There
i too, g(Hrf.llv in the oHy and ice
production is limited, entailing hard- -

ships for the people on account of the
intense summer heat

TEACHER TRAINING
BILLS CONSIDERED

s
At a Hearing at State House Last

Evening Two Measures

Taken Up.

A discussion of the two bills now be-

fore the Vermont legislature relative to
teacher training were considered in a
public hearing at the State House in

Montpelicr last night. One of the bills
is sponsored by the state board of edu-

cation and provides for a state teach-

ers' college at the I'niversity of Ver-

mont, with teacher training courses of
bsser grades in the secondary schools
of the state. The other bill, introduced
bv Representative C. II. Stearns of in

Johnson, provides for a system of vari-

ous agencies and restores the two nor-

mal schools at Johnson and Castle-ton- .

In opening the discussion. Chairman
L. B. Johnson of the state board of edu
cation outlined the system as existing,
saying:

"For several years prior to 1919, the
state supported agencies for the train-in- ?

of teachers in Vermont consisted
of the two normal schools at Castleton
and Johnson, which had been in oper
ation many years; the teacher train-
ing courses established in certain high
schools and seminaries of the state,
under the acts of 1010 and 1912; and vs.

the short term summer schools expired
by limitation, Aug. 1. 1920." to

"Mr. Johnson reviewed the process
by which the normal schools were and
closed through enactment of the legis-
lature of 1919. when the bill providing
for keeping them open was rejected in

by vote of lo."i to i. He said that
the state board of education had rec-

ommended
ber

in 1919 an increase in the
appropriation for the normal schools,
so as to provide for their continuance
as usual. But since the legislature One
of 1919 refused to continue the schools.
and the attorney general ruled that

le-r- y. the board turned to the im- - I

provement of the teacher training; Tl
clashes in other schools, the only!1t ...
means left for teacher training 'hasThe total enrollment in these train

1 . . . . . n . .a1j Atfii ifve
w hich will nearly supply the rural ;

, . . .1 TV- - I 1. I. i. .J

- ....v..., - . - - (W., ...
class dur.rf the It nr icrv,t "Be

years ana riil probably continue tOi
so.

Mr. Johnson stated that the state
!rd. foilostirr She a. tn.n of tW kgis

OFTEN FRAUDULENT

Declares Sec. Baker in Appealing to

Newspapers to Be Careful About
Giving Criminals the Desig-

nation of
Men.

Washington, D. C, Feb. If). An ap
peul to the newspapers of the country
to guard against designating as

men" burglars, holdup men and
other criminals without proper investi-

gation was issued to-da- y by Secretary
Baker. He declared that the expression
was becoming increasingly common and
that in many cases investigation would

prove that the persons referred to had
never been identified with the nation's
armed forces.

"It is popular just now for crimi-
nals to plead, that they served in the
army or navy in the war 'n the hope of
gaining sympathy," M. Baker, said.
'When these people are so s;i there
is a great injustice done in many cases
to the' great body of men who may
properly pride themselves in being

men."

NEW BASEBALL RULES

Are to Be Submitted for
Approval.

Cleveland, Feb. 10. Rules and work

ing measures urawn up Dy me new
I national baseball council are to be sub- -

., ....mlkieu lor n.jOim iu im- - iuri
League club owners at their meeting

The 1!)21 playing schedule
also will be up for adoption, although
its submission will be mostly a tor
mality.

A number of rules for nil agreement
lietween the minors anil majors and
between the major leagues tlimselves
were drawn up at the first session of
the new council, consisting of Judge K.
M. Landis and Presidents Heydler and
Johnson of the National and American
leagues at Chicago last Saturday.
These will be effective when approved
by both leagues, but it is believed there
will be little argument over their adop-
tion which concludes the reorganization
of baseball Btarted last summer

A number of trades have been
rumored, one saying that Washington
is willing to exchange Sam Kiel and
Joe Judge for Ping Bodie, Wallie Pipp
and Jack Quinn of New York.

SIX CATHOLICS ARRESTED.

On Charge of Making Seditious Utter-
ances in Mexico City.

Mexico City, Feb. 10. Six promi-
nent Catholics who were arrested on
Tuesday night during a parade in pro-
test against the bombing of the home
of Archbishop Mora, were placed to-

day at the disposal of the attorney
general, who will bring them to trial.
They are charged with making sedi-

tious utterances during the parade,
which was attended with more or less
disorder.

Johnny Wilson vs. Navy Rostan.
Kpnosha, Wis., Feb. 10. Johnny

Wilson of Boston, middleweight cham-

pion, will go into the rtng to night
with Navy Kostan of Chicago, cham-

pionship aspirant in ien-roun- no
decision niatcn.

BETHEL
A daughter was born Feb. 5 at the

sanatorium to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Batclielder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Abbott and Royal
Abbott were in Brookrield Saturday to
attend the funeral of their mother,
Mrs. Irving N. Abbott, who died after
a few days' illness.

Tyman Bailey, who reached his ninth
birthday anniversary yesterday, ob-

served it on Tuesday by giving a party
to a group of friend at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. La Rock went to
Montpelicr to-da- to spend a week.

C. L. Sleeper, representative from
Barnard in PW0, andjA. F. Ferson, rep-
resentative for Leicester in 1010, both
residents of this village, attended the
reunion of the 1919 legislature in Mont-

pelicr Tuesday.
S. L. Gillette, representative from

Bethel in 1019, now living in Ran-

dolph, attended the 1019 legislative re-

union.
Mrs. C. L. Sleeper was able to be

down street Tuesday for the first time
in seven weeks.

WEBSTERVILLE

Funeral of Miss Mary Wark Held on
Tuesday.

The funeral of Miss Mary Wark,
who pat-te- away Saturday, after a
short illness of two days, was held on
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the home of her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Cruickshank. Rev. Samuel Mead, pas-to- r

of the Websterville Baptist church,
officiated. Two selections were sung
bv tliarles Soott, Mrs. Arthur R. Kd

wards. Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Ar- - as
,h,,r R- - Edward. The bearer were
John and James Edwards, George and on

baric t rniek.iiank. Interment was
in the family hit in the Wilson ccme-

tery.
Miss Wark is survived by a sister.

Mrs. Marfriret Cruick.riarik, and a
brother, Robert Wark.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to rxU n.l our heartfelt

'batiks to our frw-nds- , neigh'tor and ,relatives for the kindly they
rendered us and the love and avm- -

pathr ev preset in our deep sorrow laifo.; j.-- - i,in.l nfn-jirmfn-i pi our anr iii"r. e-- I 11

poril!y E. H. Neroey and Jamea i

M.w.re for their V:ndnes.
Mrs. Margaret Cru: kharsk,
Robert Wark.

Cm klank, I4r
Harlev Croi. Vshank,
M- -s Alex Une, '

Oliila Waik.

Before Philadelphia Off-

icers Got Negro Who
Murdered Woman

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. A six-hou- r

battle to-da- between a negro, who had
shot and killed a woman in the house
where he was living, and nearly a hun-
dred policemen and firemen resulted
in the capture of the man seriously
wvunded and the injuring of four
policemen. Pistols, axes, high pressure
lire hose, sulphur canities and other
chemicals were used against, the negro
who had barricaded himself in the
house.

William Dresden, alias "Alabama
Joe," shot Grace. Robinson, a negrcss,
and threw her body out of the house.
A negro policeman attempted to ar-

rest him and was shot in the leg. Re-

serves were sent for and when they
attempted to break into the house the
negro appeared with two pistols and
wounded another police-ma- in the
head.

Dresden barricaded the doors and
the police ealied upon the fire depart-
ment for assistance. A high pressure
hose was kept iu operation and every
time the negro apeared at a window
he was driven back by a rush of water
but not before he managed to fire sev-

eral shots.
Two other patrolmen were injured.
The beweigers resorted to strategy

and. employed sulphur candles and
chemicals from a hospital to drive
Dresden out. The negro, however, kept
the windows open and this mode of at-

tack failed.
Finally Richard Anderson, a negro

member of the police vice squad, got
into the house unseen by the barri-
caded man and the two met at a stair
way. There was a fusilade of shots
and "Alabama, Joe" tumbled to the
bottom of the stairs. Anderson was
not hurt. Six policemen seized the
wounded negro and an examination at
the hospital showed he had been shot
six times.

APPEAL FOR TROOPS
MADE TO GOV. MILLER

To Be (Sent to Troy Was Made to-da- y

By the Mayor of That City.

Albany,- N. V., Feb. 10. Slayer
Fleming of Troy to day asked Governor j

Miller for state troopers to assist the
Troy police in maintaining order dur
ing the trolley strike, troopers have
been on duty in Allwuiy since early yes
terday. Three ejus were operated in

Albany to day and one in Troy. There
was no disorder in the morning.

TALK OF THE TOWN

The "."iOO" party given by the X. E.

O. P. in their hall last evening was a

great success The first genfs prize ,

was taken by Angus Douglass and j

me mm .. ... ""
Murphv. Consolation prizes were won

by William McDonald, jr., and Mrs.
Gladvs Clark.

Mrs. R. X. GVetfe and son of B.

lovvd Falls and Mrs. Nelson llamcl have
beeji visiting with Mrs. llamel's daugh-

ter, Miss Winnifred Hamel, of the
Miles building. Miss llamel's guests
departed for their respective homes to-

day.
I). Winnifred Smith, who has been

visiting at his home on Perry street
since his completion of mid year ex-

aminations, returned to New Haven,
Conn., lat evening, where he is a stu-

dent at Vale university.
Mrs. A. K. Campbell of 272 North

Main street this morning went to
Hanover, N". II., to attend the three-da- y

winter carnival at Dartmouth col-

lege. At this event several of the
largest colleges in the country and
McGill college of Montreal are to lie

represented by winter sport teams.
The carnival events begin

In the first game of the year. Miss
Eleanor Bailey seventh grade of
Mathewson school, under manager and

captain. ilfred Ixvwe and John Jinn- -

men, defeated Lincoln school sevent n

grade last, night in the Lincoln gymna-
sium by the ncore of IS to 17. Lowe
and Rotimeri starred for Mathewson
school.

The .T. K. Piris pranite quarry,
which has been shut down since Dec.

IS, will begin to livrn up early next
week when Mr. Pine will put on a
small number of men to take care of
some orders which he has on hand.
Jut how long he will operate the
quarry is problematical at the present
time, depending, of course, on the busi-

ness conditions throughout the coun-

try. Quarrying em the hill has been
more or Ic's at a stsnd'till for near-

ly two months. The Wetmo A Mors
Granite Co. has ln-e- going all the
time; E. - Smith & Co and Bout-wel- l,

Milne A Varnum are working a
comparatively small number of men;
and the Standard Granite Co. is op-

erating every other week.

The follow ing item appeared in the
Brattleboro Reformer of Tuesday, Feb.

, f ineret to lovers of the foot-bsi- l

psimc in Burre and esjeeialy to
those wh followed the interschoUstie
football schedule lat fall in which no
definite decision was reached as t the
logical winner of tb state champicn- -

h'p. Rutland high. St. AUains high and
SpmiM;rir ail neinir cia.msnts rl ice, , .i - i : j

Jettcr fr m Principal Hunt of SpsuM- -

. .I, 1 I- g hirh wb
...I. i - vlooiitau Lam -

oflerir!: a fisrsntee fl'l and
promw.ng a game at lirati jeooro j

in 1922. As this j the date cf the Rut- - ;4
land NBif, Mr. Warren tas cfT-re- i !

tKni tbe Vkt of Nov. 3 or 12." If a
--aim- ou'i be arrarr-- d with
- tr, it wul ! f.r-- t mate-fa-

ia the lirttrj il

Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter of
, Old Orchard Disap-

peared Jan. 3

IDENTIFIED BY

WEDDING RING

Portland Authorities Be-

lieve It Was a Case of
Suicide

Portland, Me., Feb. 10 The mystery
of the disappearance on Jan. 3 of Mrs.
Gertrude Carpenter of Old Orchard, a
middle-age- widow, was cleared up to-

day when her body was found by a
clam digger on the shore of the upper
harbor at Ligoma. The body was

identified by means of her wedding
ring.

Mrs. Carpenter was last seen as she

stepped from an Old Orchard electric
car at Ligonia on which she left this

city late in the afternoon. It was sup-
posed bv the authorities .that she

jumped from Vaughns bridge, there
lieing no evidence ot tout play The

body was found .i'Ml leet from the
bridge.

NATIVE OF DUXBURY.

Guy Hunt Died in Barre To-da- y at

Age of 35.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
H. Griffith of South Main street this
morning at 8 o'clock occurred the death
of their nephew,' Guy Hunt, who had
been in failing health for about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt came to Barre
from Burlington last October to mak
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith. Mr. Hunt suffering from a cancer
of the bone of one leg, which in No
vember caused him to go to the City
hospital for an operation, the leg be
x3 amputated. When able to leave

the hospital he returned, to the Grif
Hth home, but the operation had no!
staved the disease, the trouble working
in hia system and resulting in hi

death to-da- For several weeks he
had been steadily failing. A number of

years ago Mr. Hunt's leg was bruised

by a woodpile falling and striking his
ankle and the cancerous irounie re.
suited from the blow.

The deceased was born in Duxburv
,V years ago, the son of Nettie B

(Griffith) Hunt, and had been engaged
in hotel work a numlK-- r of years, lie

survived by his wife who has been
ill since last spring and while her lius
land was receiving treatment here she
went to the home of her mother in

Granville, X. Y., that she might re
ceive her care. She is now very ill

there. An uncle. Verne Griffith, of
Waitsfield is also r,y ill a ie pres
cut time.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DUFF

Was Held at 125 Brook Street Wednes

day Afternoon.
Funeral services for Mrs. James Duff,

whose death occurred Monday morn
ing, after n illness of four months.
were held from her late home at 12

Brook street yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Rev. Wni. McX. Kittredge,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, olli
ciated.

There was a "profusion of flowers and
friends of the deceased tilled the house.
The pall bcRrers were John Gray, Law-
rence Marshall, William Rremner and
Harper Mitchell. The liody was placed

the vault at Mbiw.mxI until spring
when interment will lie made iu Hope
cemetery.

From out of town to attend the fu-

neral came Mrs. William Jeffrey and
Mrs. William Nelson of Northfield and
Mr. and Mrs. James Sim of Toronto,
Ontario.

$300 CASE ARGUED.

Came from Orleans County to Vermont

Supreme Court.
This morning in Vermont supreme

court the arguments were made in the
Orleans county case of Jerry Bulkiey

(teorge E. Jennings. In the lower
court verdict was given the plaintiff

recover $MH) damages in toit. to
which the defendant tok exceptions

brought the case to the higher
court. It relates to a real estate trans-
action. Judge H. B. Chase is sitting 2

place of Jiisti-- e Slack this week.
Mrs. Slack is slowly recovering from

opcrat ion.

PICKETING CAUSES ARRESTS.

of Persons Arrested in Boston
Carried Revolver.

ft'ton. Feb. 10. 1'nketing of gar- -

ment making shops in the soutn end
raiied the arrest of 2" men today.

. I. ... ... I , ' V. nl,lrn,4inff"r,r -- ..
. . . I ihnm in sliii-l- l A strike

leen declared. Walking three ant
al.rra.t the pnkets forced the

headed f'-- r t e s "P " p' i into tie
"III. , . .... I - bit there

.nn nwun."". .h... . f undoi mir "' as
have a loaded revolver ani an a.l'l-- l ;

tharge was made asrairist him.

t. i.u..f c,...v
Wn wJ to Kr borne for the! -

let few davs on aro'ict of ji.n , i

trail better.

Wounded, Says Amster-

dam Dispatch to London.

INHABITANTS
STAYED OUT

BEYOND LIMIT

Jlefused to Obey Police In-

structions in Regard to

Carnival Celebrations
and Remained in Street
Until After the Hour
Fixed, Causing Clash.

London, Feb. 10. Serious fighting be-

tween the German population and a

Belgian patrol in is

reported in an Exchange Telegraph dis-

patch from Amsterdam

The dispatch, quoting a message from

in the Belgian ocooupa-- ;

ion area, says a number of inhabitants
of the town refused to obey the police
instructions with regard to the carni-

val celebrations and remained in the
streets and cafes until after the hour

lixed for closing the festivities.
This resulted, it is added, in a Bel-

gian patrol riling on a crowd wound-

ing severul persons.

MORE CHINESE EGGS.

Have Arrived at Vancouver for Distri-
bution in the East.

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 10. More
than ten million I'uget Sound and Chi-

nese eggs have arrived here from S jt-tl- e

for shipment to New York, Phila-'delphi- a

Boston and other eastern
points.

The Chinese eggs in the shipment,
about 0.000,000, are consigned to con-

fectioners and bakers.

PERHAPS NO TOMATO PACK,

Say Utah Canners Because of the Sur-

plus.

Ogden, Utah, Feb. 10. Owing to the
surplus on hand from last year and the
.outlook for 1021, many I'tah canners
may not pack tomatoes this year, it
is announced. Packing of peas will be
on a basis of abotjt that of
liist season.

MOSTPELIER

The Montpelicr branch of (he Amer-
ican Bed fYoss wishes lo thank the
.Woman's club and fru i.'.s ir their in-

terest and benefit given lor health work
in the school. Any further i ..iitribu-tion- s

may be sent to Mrs. Percy L.

Tcmpleton. The money will le used
for giving milk to malnourished or
underweight children in the parochial,
Jrininry

and grammar schools. It is
the samp method tisiied in

many other places may be used that
of serving a half-pin- t bottle of milk
with a straw at the morning lecess
period. Where this scheme haa been
adopted, it is reported that there l.-- a
greater mental reaction, the clu.ooin
conduct is better and not only is there

n improved nutritional condition bt.t
it has been the means of teaching s.n.ic
children to like milk who formerly re-

fused to drink it. Dr. William It. P.
Emerson of Bo-to- n says: "Tea and
rollce are, I think, perhaps the most
imMirtant tingle caiiso of malnutri-
tion."

A son was born at Ueston hospital
yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
John 11. Gowdy. Mr. Gowdy is man-

ager of the Montpelicr district tele-

phone exchange.
( larenec (handler of Worcester is in

Ilea ton hospital a a result of a lracas
that tiHik place on a log job yesterday.
It appears, as far as can be learned,
that a man named I)riire was working
for Mr. Chandler and there were
words over the contract in which a
brother of Mr. I lodge made ome state-
ments and thin a conversation oc-
curred which led up to a brush in
which (liMtill r suffered a bri.ki.i .

X G. Brown, insuranc? commission-- j

r, wcit t Bton to day to attend a
onfereiioe of the commissioners of the

.New England state. Mrs. Jessie Wat
Lin the stpn..r.i,l,.r' h l,.. --K.,.,-!

.f the tire n,r-h- l work in the olbce,
al- - attend-- d the oni.-ren.i-

The public ssrvioe communion bell I

a runt, icncv c.ter.lay afternoon wi;h
the Mate engineer relative to the draft-
ing of thir report on the matter of th-- '
fleet rival rmrgy conservation in Ver-
mont a proud-- for an investigation
through a resolution adopted at tie
lat w-si.- n of l gisUf lire.

Ir ;. X. Wfhh of Northfi.il was
in thr city to day.

W. 1. I.lroJ. slin was formerly road
ica-te- r on the Central erront rail

sr. who has hr-e- n in t he we-- t for five
years, i iiMtmz in Mnt Iter.

It ov. Aibn M. was iu
the city today.

The appeara-H-- e f two fresl.!y psint-- 4

car m the l.rsn. b pas-r.- tra.a
en the r,"l Vermont ra:ly s

rausir.g lavr.r!,'j --smmerit. T lx--- e

bave hes--a Trliui-- d and t ia im-

proved ctni-ti-n- .

BILL NOW IN
TO FILL PLACE

BY LEGISLATURE

Measure Was Introduced
Soon After Gov. Hart-nes- s

Announced a Week
Ago That He Would Not
Re-appoi- nt Bates In-

cludes Other Appointive
Officers.

The first real test of strength of the
opposition to Gov. Hartness' plan to
displace Stoddard Bates as state high-- ,

way commissioner came just before
noon when .the Senate refused
to confirrii the appointment of C. M.
Brooks of Keene, X. H., to be com-

missioner. The vote was ID to II.
The appointment of Brooks followed

an announcement made by Gov. Hart-nes- s

in joint assembly of the legisla-
ture a week ago-tha- while Bates was
a good road builder he was not a "co-
ordinator" and, therefore, Bates would
not be That announce
ment caused a storm of protest in the
legislature, followed by the introduc-
tion of a bill that of! ice of state road
commissioner as well as other appoiij
tive officers, elective by the legisla-
ture.

There are other appointments vet
to lie made by the governor which
have to be acted upon bv the Senate,
but these appointments did not come
up tins forenoon for confirmation."

The. executive session to act on the
highway commissioner appointment
came at the close of the regular fore-
noon session, during which 14 newr
bill were introduced, one of which
would increase the appropriation for
scholarships at the University of Ver
mont from $7500 to .flO.SOO, at Mid-dlebu-

college from $4,800 to $7,200,
and appropriates $2S,000 annually to
Xorwieh university. Senator Farn-ha- m

of Washington county introduced.
(by request) a bill to increase the sal
ary ot the insurance commissioner
from S2.500 to $3,000.

The speaker appointed to-da- v the
following House members to consider
proposals of amendment to the consti-
tution: Messrs. Dyer of Salisbury,
Keves of Reading, Ripley of Poult ney.
Stearns of Johnson, Miss Beard of Or-

ange, Messrs. Gardner of Newport
City, Bailey of Colchester, Tyler of
Enosburg, Tudhoiie of North Hero,
Stowcll of Windham. Field of Mont-

pelicr, Simpson of Sheffield, Chandler
of Brandon, Bentley of Sandgate and
Washburn of East Haven.

The House passed S 1, providing
that voters in direct primaries shall
declare their party a fli list ions. By a

ote of 1H to 124 the House refused
a third reading to S It. increasing the
compensation of assistant judges, after
having reconsidered its action of yes
terday in refusing a third reading. The
House pa-s- a total of 20 bill this
orenoon. including a rush loo on

House 230, providing for a city manag
er and city con. mission for St. Albans.
This bill was read the second and
third times and put upon its passage
under suspension of the rules. loiter
the House refused to reconsider iat
action. r.i"Mt other lulls were ordered
to a third reading.

Gov. Hartness to day approved the.
ollow ing!
J. R. 11. 10. Joint resolution iicrmit- -

ting the stale treasurer to make part
payment of salary to members of the
general assembly.

If. 4. An act to amend section 7241
f the general laws, as amended, rclat-- .

ing to fees upon distribution of es
tates, and to provide for a refund in
certain cases.

If. 133. An act to amend sections
4370, 4373 and 4'!S0 of the general
laws and section 4372 of the general
laws, as amended, relating to county
tu!crc!ilois hospitals and the care of
indigent tui.ercuI.rMS persons.

S. 1". An act to amend section
fi.127 of the general laws relating to
fire escapes on hotels and public halls.

NEW BILLS.

Proposal Made to Reduce Tax Oleo-

margarine from :S to liS.
H. 22. By Mr. Bailey of Colchester.

To inrTioratc the city of Winooski.
To municipal corjsorat ions.

H. By Mr. Parmeic of St. Al-

bans. T. provide for a city commis-

sioner and a city manager for the city

(Continued on third pge

Mrs. Nellie Sawyer has returned t- -

ber home Menhar.t street, after via-itin- ?

frknds in n for the pat
w. k or ten davs.

P.nssell Allen of the Western l'n-io- n

1ebrrph C. at Burl.ngt" was'
in the rilr yesterday r skinir minor
a -iiu - tTren's on t!f ten praps system
at V - We-l.r- n In.-.r- , r.fW in
!' ,iwn r.,l .r.
ira a' .. men! s wer

. , , : .... .V- - 4 . .

tOi,n.Mion- than thev will e W theytake grvatr precaution. The aJ.Ji-jl9- . t.n onto the flr to nicht. With two
. r , f .nart.v o-- b as tbe

,Urt--.ro-- . ar.1 the A" -t t v ran '

t f.n. w 11 !w. treat- -

.! t a real , - i. . ti ir4. r I

.

iM.ral ar ma le the total II.
On sii.ps-te-

4 typhus ca and a I

rase of stnalisix were f'un4 ve-te- r-'

amoTiir 'a.-- a"ar4 the
sfan- p IYflsiK fr Nar-b-- and
Mare-!is- . Tbe pasrgers ' '
aboard tk ship were ' acciiiated.
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